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Library to Install New Computer Search System
West Michigan residents will soon be
able to conduct extensive research on
complex and technical subjects without
opening a book - and in a fraction of the
time such research now takes. A computer system being installed by Grand
Valley will link area residents with
computer banks across the nation which
index over 120 major sources of informat\o:: ill nearly every field of knowledge.
A major portion of the cost of the
system, to be installed at the James H.
Zurn berge Library, is being underwritten
by a $15,800 grant from the Baldwin
Foundation. The system is expected to be
fully operational in January.
''This computer searching system
offers a better way to conduct an accur,
ate and precise search in a fraction of the
tin.~ needed for manual searches,"
according to Library Director Stephen
Ford.
A typical library user seeking information must now use card catalogues and a
variety of printed and microfilmed
indexes. In order to research a topic in
depth, particularly a subject which
cuts across more than one discipline,
several such indexes must be used.
"For exaqaple," Ford said, "a person
researchtng air pollution might look
under a long list of key worps in a dozen
or more indexes. The result, after many
hours of work, would be a list of sources
which might be too long and too broad
for rapid identification of the best
materials."
The system will include a computer
terminal and printer linked by long
distance telephone to 120 computer
banks across the nation. Each of these
120 data bases keys in on a field of
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knowledge or is a complete index of a
The computer system includes many ·
major publication.
specialized indexes which are not avail"The system will enable users to
able in printed form in western Michigan
obtain lists of articles and documents on
due to the high cost of printed indexes
specific subjects," Ford said. "These· for relatively few users. Two such exfindings can be printed rapidly with the
amples are electrical and electronics
potential for a higher degree of precision_ : abstracts and metals abstracts and alloys
than is available through manual searches."
index. There are many more such inforThe system has several unique features.
mation sources which will be available to
Many of the information sources can
west Michigan publicly for the first
provide short abstracts of the articles via
time through this computer search
the system's printer. In addition, if the
system.
user wants a copy of the complete
Because of its speed, accuracy, preciarticle from a journal that is not available
sion, and completeness, the system will
in west Michigan, a copy can be ordered
be of value to anyone who needs rapid
over the terminal and will be mailed to
access to information, including people
the library within a few days.
involved in business, medicine, public
"That means a person doing research
service, agricultural, educational or other
on a particular problem will be able to
fields, as well as students and teachers.
have a search done of all the key terms
Users of the new system will pay a
relating to it in all of the data bases that
modest fee to help cover the cost of the
contain relevant data, receive a list . of
service, which includes expenses for
articles available within minutes, obtain
telephone and computer time. "Users will
available abstracts of the articles through
be asked to pay half the cost of searches
the system's printer, and order complete
under $30 and all the cost of searches
articles for rapid delivery," according to
over that amount. The user charge for a
Ford.
typical search is likely to range from $5
In addition to computer versions of
to $15," For4 said.
indexes which also exist in printed form,
Grand Valley's reference librarians
the computer banks also contain indexes
have taken special training to develop
which are not available elsewhere. One
their skills in selecting the most accurate
such computer-only index is designed to
set of search terms in each data base, thus
provide fast solutions to the information
reducing operating expenses. The librarneeds of executives in business and
ians will provide cost estimates to library
industry as well as business faculty and
clientele interested in searches.
students.

Free Rides on South Bus Route December 1
The Grand Rapids Area Transit
Authority wants to introduce more
commuters in the Wyoming, Grandville,
Jenison and Grand Valley areas to its new
· No. 16 bus route. GRATA is sponsoring
a "get acquainted day" on Tuesday,
December 1, when all rides on the No. 16
route will be free.
The No. 16 route, initiated at the
beginning of fall semester, offers commuters an opportunity to ride from
Wyoming, Grandville, or Jenison areas
to the campus, arriving at 7 :45 a.m. or
11 :50 a.m., and to return home, leaving ·
the campus at 12 noon or 5 p.m. The
regular bus fare is 50 cents, with free
transfers to buses serving all areas of the
GRATA system.

The bus will stop for passengers at
any corner in the city or at any point
along the route in the country for persons
standing on the side of the road the bus
travels. In both cases, passengers should
signal the driver to stop.
Commuters who live in the areas
served by the No. 16 route will receive
letters informing them of the free bus
service on December 1 and, in addition,
fliers will be handed out on campus on
Monday, November 30, to promote the
event.
Persons who have questions about the
route should call the Grand Valley information desk, 895-6611, ext. 206, or
GRATA, 456-4000.

Faculty Sketches Jobs on Campus
· John Shontz, an associate professor in
the biology department, was interviewed
on WZZM-TV recently on why tree leaves
change color in the fall.
William Redding, also an associate
professor in the biology department,
made a presentation on the use and
cultivation of herbs at the September
meeting of the Grand Valley Garden
Club.
Nancy Shontz, an adjunct faculty
member in the biology department,
talked about " Genetics for Iris Breeders"
at the Grand Valley Iris Society's October
meeting .
Marjorie Morgan, assistant professor of
t he Early Childhood Development Program in Kirkhof College , served as a member of a panel of speakers at the national
conference of the National Association
for the Education of Young Children in
Detroit last week. Morgan's topic, "Incorporating CDA into College Programs:
Problems and Approaches," was part of
a presentation on the Child Development
Association credential.
Anthony R. Travis, associate professor of history in the College of Arts
and Scief!ces, was asked to participate
in the Kent Intermediate School District's
"Close Up Program." This year the
program will involve about 1,000 junior
and senior high school students studying
local government for two days with a
number of local leaders. Travis spoke to
about 200 students on "Democrats/
Republicans and the Difference It Makes"
on October 29 at the Cascade Christian
Church and the Lincoln Country Club.
Campus Minister Chic Broersma and
Psychology Professor James Lundy spoke
recently to the Opportunity Club at
Wallin Congregational Church in Grand
Rapids. Broersma talked about "Humor
in Christianity ." Lundy's topic was
"Religion and Positive Mental Health."
The Michigan Council for the Arts
has awarded Creative Artist grants to
William James College arts and media
program faculty members Deanna Morse
and Walter Wright.
Wright will use his grant to develop a
series of color photographs using images
generated by a computer. Morse will
create an animated film about western
Michigan using Zerography techniques.
Both grants are for $4,000.
The council awarded 46 gnmts totaling
$154,720, with recipients selected from
among 256 applicants. Seven of the
grants were ih the field of media.
, The grants are designed to support
established professional creative artists in
activities such as works in progress,
development of new works and individual
projects.

COT
Clerical Assistant - Admissions Office.
Salary range, C-3, $4 .81-6.50/hr. To
perform a variety of offi'ce duties
requiring discretionary actions. Must
have ability to perform duties which
involve a significant portion of a complete operating procedure. A minimum
of two years of related experience or
training.
·

Secretary - School of Education (parttime ). Salary range, C-2, $4.506.04/hr. To perform a variety of
secretarial duties. Must have good
skills and a knowledge of office procedures, systems and equipment. Two
years of related experience/training
and ability to type 50 wpm accurately
required .

ACROSS CAMPUS·

••

ACADEMIC PARTICIPATION
REMINDERS

BOARD OF CONTROL
MEETS DECEMBER 4

Faculty and staff planning to take
courses winter semester should return
their completed · academic participation
forms to the Personnel Office by December 11 to avoid walking through registration . Final registration for winter
semester is January 11. Academic participation forms are available from the
Personnel Office. Also, employees taking
courses this fall semester are reminded
to report course grades to the Personnel
Office.

Th·e Grand Valley Board of Control
will meet on Friday, December 4, at
11 a.m. in the Campus Center. Agenda
items include reports on endowment
funds, fall semester enrollment, and intercollegiate athletics fund-raising activities:
The board will also discuss compensation
schedules for executive, administrative
and professional employees and confidential and supervisory clerical workers.
In · addition, the board is expected to
approve new appointments to the Gra1d
Valley Colleges Foundation.

LUBBERS TO HOLD
OPEN OFFICE HOURS

President Lubbers will hold open
office hours from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon
on Tuesday, December 1. Persons wishing
to talk with the President may do so in
his office, 22 Zumberge Library, during
those hours without an appointment.
ART SALE THIS WEEK

The Art Company, a non-profit
organization of Grand Valley art students, will hold a Christmas sale · on
Tuesday , December 1, from 11 a.m . to
9 p.m. and Wednesday, December 2, from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The sale will be held in
the main lobby of the Campus Center.
_NO 'FORUM' NEXT WEEK
There will be no Forum next week,

due to the Thanksgiving holiday. Three
more issues will be published, on December 7, 14, and 21 , before the holiday
break.
STUDENT JOBS AVAILABLE

The Physical Plant has openings for
student workers for first and second
shift and weekend jobs for the 1982
semester. Interested students should
attend a meeting to be held at 1 p.m.,
Thursday, December 10, in the conference room of the service building. The
employment begins January 13.
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LAKE RS WIN GLIAC
FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Grand Valley ended the 1981 football
season with the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference championship,
a perfect 6-0 record, and a shot at a
national playoff spot.
Last wee )c the Lakers were ranked
third in the midwest region of t he National Collegiate Athletic Association's
Division II and tied for ninth in the
nation. Teams selected for the eight
playoff spots were to be announced
Sunday, November 22.
Grand Valley is the only G LIAC team
to end a season with a perfect league
record, a feat the Lakers accomplished
not only this year but also in 1978, when
they posted a 5-0 mark.
Head Football Coach Jim Harkema's
squad . set 35 records during the 1981
season, including most points in a season
(309), most touchdowns in a season (41),
best per-game scoring average (34.3), and
fewest rushing yards allowed in a season
(613). In addition, the Lakers held their
opponents scoreless in the first quarter
all season.
Grand Valley had a 7-2 overall record.
The two losses, both by a one-point
margin, were to Northern Michigan and
Northern Iowa.

Admissions Applications Up 25 Percent Since 1979
Applications for admission to Grand
Valley increased for both the 1980 and
1981 fall semesters, but with differing
enrollment results for the two years.
"During that two-year period, applications increased by 25 percent, a situation that isn't necessarily unique to
Grand Valley," Admissions Director Carl
Wallman said. "Many institutions have
found this to . be the case, particularly
for entering freshmen.
"However, last year there was a corresponding increase in the number of
new students, while this year the number
of new students decreased, both at Grand
Valley and for public four-year colleges
in the state in general."
Wallman said two factors are generally
cited to explain the seeming inconsistency between applications and actual
enrollment. "There are more multiple
applications (students applying to several
institutions) now, and there are also more
'no shows,' students who apply and are
accepted for admission but don't show up
for classes."
The show rate for four-year public
institutions in Michigan this year is 40
percent, compared with 60 percent for
last year. For Grand Valley, the undergraduate show rate last year was 73 percent and this year 56 percent, above
average in both cases.
The biggest drop in the number of
new students occurred in the transfer
market, specifically Grand Rapids Junior
College, Grand Valley 's major feeder
institution. "We usually expect to get
about 200 new students from GRJC each
fall," Wallman said. "This year we got
144. "
Further examination of data on
entering students would be necessary to
determine the reasons for the drop,
Wallman said.
The number of entering Grand Valley
freshmen, or first time in any college
(FTIAC) students, remained about the
same this year, as it has for the past
several years. Stability in FTIAC figures
is a reflection of the housing situation on
and near the campus, Wallman said. This
housing has been filled to capacity in
recent years.
The number of new graduate students
enrolled remained about the same as last
year. An increase in the number of students enrolled in Seidman College of
Business and Administration balanced out
a decrease in education students, seen as
resulting from the economic situation in
Michigan .
Part-time, older students account for
the largest enrollment drop. "These
students are more affected by Michigan's
economic climate because there is little

financial aid available for them," Wallman
said. "Dropping the Emergency Medical
· Training program accounted for a significant decline in this category; EMT
students were typically new, part-time,
older, transfer students."
Enrollment in the upper division of
the College of Arts and Sciences also
declined.
In the tri-county area, the number of

new students increased by about 9 percent for Ottawa County, remained about
the same for Muskegon County, and
dropped by about 11 percent for Kent
County.
The ACT and GPA scores for entering
students have remained about the same
over the past two years, indicating that
the academic quality of new students is
remaining steady, Wallman said.

Drama Day, Honors Orchestra
Set for High School Students
HONORS CONCERT
TO BE HELD DECEMBER 5

'AH, WILDERNESS!' TO PLAY
DECEMBER 3-6

The Grand Valley Music Department
will sponsor a High School Honors
Orchestra Program on Friday and Saturday, December 4 and 5.
Sixty outstanding high school instrumentalists will be selected to participate
in the free program which will include
sectionals and orchestra rehearsals. Orchestra sectionals will come under the
direction of the Grand Valley music
faculty (full-time and adjunct). The
orchestra rehearsals and final concert will
be conducted by Marsha Mabrey, Grand
Valley Orchestra Director. The rehearsals
and sectionals will culminate in a High
School Honors Concert, open to the
public, on Saturday, December 5, at 1
p.m. in the Calder Fine Arts Center.
The High School Honors Orchestra is a
new Grand Valley program designed to
bring together talented students from
around the state and lend support for
their ongoing music instruction and
interest.

Grand Valley's Theatre and Dance
Department will present American playwright Eugene O'Neill's only comedy,
Ah, Wilderness!, Thursday through Sunday, December 3-6. The play, which
offers a nostalgic glance back at growing
up in small town America, is directed by
faculty member Laura Gardner Salazar.
The Friday performance of .,.; h,
Wilderness! will be one of several activities presented as part of High f:cti'- Jl
Drama Day. Drama workshops, performances by United Stage, and the film "A
Long Day's Journey Into Night" will also
be offered for participating high school
students.
Curtain time for Ah, Wilderness! will
be 8 p.m . on December 3, 4 and 5 and 3
p.m. on Sunday, December 6. All performances will be held in the Campus
Center Theat're.
Persons seeking ticket information,
reservations, or information about Drama
Day may call 895-6611, ext. 485 .

Quintet to Perform Today
The Faculty Woodwind Quintet will
offer a free concert on Monday, November 23, at 12 noon in the Calder Fine
Arts Center.
Members of the quintet are Paul
Grischke, clarinet; Karl Hill, horn; Chris
Kantner, flute; Chip King, bassoon; and
Kay Walvrood, oboe. The group will be
accompanied by pianist Julianne Vanden
Wyngaard.
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Selections on the program will include
the "Poulenc Sextet for Woodwinds and
Piano" and the "Alvin Etier Quintet No.
1 for Woodwind Instruments."
The concert will be among the activities offered as part of High School Band
Day, which is expected to attract about
150 high school musicians.
Lunches will be available for purchase
before the concert.

Calendar of Events
Thursday, December 3
12:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass. Campus Center Conference
Room.
1-7 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See November 30 for details.
6 p.m.: Women's Basketball - GVSC at Aquinas College.
8 p.m.: Theatre - " Ah, Wilderness," comedy by Eugene
O'Neill. Campus Center Theatre. Admission : $3. For more
information and reservations, call 895-6611, ext. 485.
8 p.m.: Men's Basketball - GVSC vs. Calvin College at
Hudsonville Unity Christian High School.

Monday, November 23
11 a.m. & 3 p .m. : Geoflick- "Continental Drift." Free.118
Loutit Hall.
12 noon: Faculty Woodwind Quintet. Free. Calder Fine Arts
Center.
12 noon: Payroll deadline for COT, maintenance, security,
and part-time regular employee time cards.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit - Paintings and drawings by Steve
Duren. Free. Campus Center Art Gallery.
8 p.m. : Men's Basketball - GVSC vs. Orchard Lake St. Mary
College at Hudsonville Unity Christian High School.
8 p.m.: Student recital - Greg Christensen, horn, and David
Powers, saxophone. Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.

Friday, December 4
11 a.m.: GVSC Board of Control meeting. Campus Center.
12-1 p.m.: Lunchbreak Series - Paul Kosower, cellist,
performing on a 17 51 Gabrielli cello. Free. Calder Fine
Arts Center.
12-5 p.n'l.: Art Exhibit. See November 30 for details.
8 p.m.: Theatre - "Ah, Wilderness." See December 3 for
details.
Drama Day - For all area high school students. Workshops
and film entitled "A Long Day's Journey Into Night." Fqr
more information and registration, call 895-6611, ext.
485.

Tuesday, November 24
1-7 p .m. : Art Exhibit. See November 23 for details.
2:30-4 :30 p .m.: Richard P. Janaro , professor of humanities
at Miami-Dade Community College, will address students
and faculty . Showing of 1979 Emmy Award-winning film,
"The Way of the Humanist." Campus Center MultiPurpose Room .
Wednesday, November 25
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See November 23 for details.

Saturday, December 5
1 p.m.: Concert - GVSC High School Honors Orchestra.
Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.
2 p.m.: Men's Basketball - GVSC at Western Michigan
University , Kalamazoo.
8 p.m.: Concert - GVSC Singers. William Beidler, director.
Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.
8 p.m.: Theatre - "Ah, Wilderness ." See December 3 for
details.

Thursday, November 26
All Grand Valley offices closed for the Thanksgiving holiday.
Friday, November 27
6 p.m.: Women's Basketball - GVSC at Aquinas College for
the Grand Rapids Press Tournament with Ferris State,
Calvin College and Aquinas.
All Grand Valley offices closed for t he Thanksgiving holiday.
Saturday, November 28
6 p .m.: Women's Basketball. See November 27 for details.

Sunday_, December 6
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit. (Coffee at 10 a.m.)
3 p.m.: Concert - G VSC Wind Ensemble and Chamber
Orchestra. William Root and Marsha Mabrey, conductors.
Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.
3 p.m. : Theatre - "Ah, Wilderness." See December 3 for
details.
6:30 p.m. : Catholic Mass. Commons Snack Bar.

Sunday, November 29
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit. (Coffee at 10 a.m.)
6:30 p.m .: Catholic Mass. Commons Snack Bar.
Monday, November 30
11 a.m. & 3 p.m .: Geoflicks - "Oil Well" and "The Moving
Earth." Free. 118 Loutit Hall.
12-5 p.m. : Art Exhibit - "Drawing" by Cheryl Kuiper
(through December 16). Free . Campus Center Gallery.

Monday, December 7
11 a.m. & 3 p.m. : Geoflick - "This Land." Free. 118 Loutit.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See November 30 for details.
4-7 p.m. : Grand Rapids registration for winter semester,
1982. Union High School.
7-9 p.m.: Artist's reception for Cheryl Kuipers. Free. Campus
Center Art Gallery.
7:30 p.m.: Men's Basketball - GVSC at Eastern Michigan
University.
8 p.m.: Student recital - Christopher Hawkins, saxophone,
and Randal Carigon , euphonium. Free. Calder Fine Arts
Center.

Tuesday, December 1
9 :30 a.m . - 12 noon : Open office hours with P~esident
Lubbers. 22 Zumberge Library.
11 a.m .. 9 p .m. : Christmas sale in the main lobby of the
Campus Center. Sponsored by the Art Company.
12-1 p.m .: Lunchbreak Series - John Buttrick, pianist. Free.
Calder Fine Arts Center.
1-7 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See November 30 for details .
7 :30 p.m. : Men's Basketball - GVSC at Central Michigan
University.
Wednesday , December 2
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Christmas sale. See December 1 for details .
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See November 30 for details.
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